CGSIC International Information Sub-Committee

Portland, September 2017
Sub-Committee Organisation

• John Wilde, Chair
• 4 regional vice-chairs
  • US
  • Asia
  • Europe
  • Australia/New Zealand
• Interested in appointing a deputy chair – contact me
Session Monday 25 September Afternoon

• 7 informative presentations from around the World
  • US
  • Japan
  • China
  • UN
  • UK
  • Nordic Countries
  • New Zealand

• All presentation as in the ION programme except Canada update replaced by China update
Meetings

- Europe – likely Munich GNSS Summit - spring 2018
- Asia – Fall 2018
- South America – tbd
- ION – Fall 2018
Contact

John Wilde

John.wilde@navblue.aero
John.wilde@phoenix-si.co.uk
+44 7976 907152